Information Technology Solutions

National Association of REALTORS®
eCommerce Network System
Why use NAR’s eCommerce System?
TECH NI CAL SU PPO RT
The Ecommerce/NRDS
Support Staff at NAR provides
support from 8am to 6pm CST
at 800/868-3225

For more information on how
to sign up for our Ecommerce
Network System please call












800/868-3225.



Save staff time on time consuming process such as dues invoicing.
Associations can use the network at no charge.
No special hardware or software required.
Money moves electronically, you can split the dues so locals no longer pay
credit card fees on state or national dues.
Easy access for your members.
You can transfer funds to other associations for free.
Run reports that will allow you to reconcile your bank statements.
All communications can be done electronically through ecommerce to your
members.
No Need for paper invoices.
Over half of our associations, representing 60% of NAR members, use the
network.
Annual combined volumes over $617 million keep the credit card rates low.

Features & Benefits
INTE RN ET S EC URIT Y
The Realtor Ecommerce
Network meets the PCI
security standards of the
credit card industry.
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